Submit your art in the 2019 Valentine’s Day Contest
www.thewestsidejournal.com/contests
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Rare art collection makes its first
Louisiana debut at the WBR Museum

Released:
Clergies
accused
of abuse
Staff report
editor@thewestsidejournal.com

es of art and memorabilia beautifully portray
strength, character, beauty
and the collector’s love
of history. Square told the
backstories of the Lawrence Square Black Art
Collection with Dr. Joyce
Marie Jackson during the
lecture on Wednesday, Jan.

The list of clergy removed from ministry following credible sexual
abuse allegations released
by the Diocese of Baton
Rouge identified four clergy members who served in
West Baton Rouge.
For the first time in the
Diocese’s history, Bishop
Michael Duca released the
names of 37 clergies removed from ministry following accusations of sexual abuse against minors
or vulnerable adults were
deemed credible, on Thursday, Jan. 31.
Clyde Bernard Landry,
ordained in 1973 and deceased in 2003, was on assignment at Holy Family
in Port Allen and several
other Baton Rouge area
churches at the times of reported abuse, according to
the Diocese’s records. Allegations reportedly occurred
during the 1970s and 1980s
according to allegations
received by the Diocese of
Baton Rouge in 1988, 2002
and 2004.
Landry was also on assignment at St. George in

See SQUARE on Page 5

See CLERGY on Page 2

Photo by Breanna Smith
Lawrence Square and Dr. Joyce Marie Jackson during the lunchtime lecture
hosted by the West Baton Rouge Museum on Wednesday, Jan. 30.
Breanna Smith
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“Eclipse” by Tina Allen

A rare African-American
art collection is on exhibit
in its first Louisiana public
showing at the West Baton
Rouge Museum. Over the
past 40 years, Lawrence
and Gay Square’s private
collection has grown to
include sculptures, paint-

ings, and prints by some
of America’s most distinguished artists.
It isn’t for investment
nor does it match the living room decor, Lawrence
Square explained during a
lunchtime lecture hosted by
the museum.
“I just buy what I like,”
he said.
Carefully selected piec-

One killed in Avenue A shooting, Traffic stop leads to drug bust
PAPD not releasing any details
Breanna Smith
editor@thewestsidejournal.com

One man died at the hospital following a shooting
on Avenue A in Port Allen
Tuesday, Jan. 29 around
3:00 p.m. The Port Allen
Police Department identi-

fied Dedrick Quantz Jackson, 19 as the victim.
A large police presence
blocked off the portion of
Avenue A off of LA Hwy.
1 next to the Port Allen Depot for the majority of the
afternoon Tuesday.
The Port Allen Police

Department is not releasing
any details at this time, Lt.
Kendra Wisham said. No
arrests have been made in
connection to the shooting.
Anyone with tips or information is asked to call
Crime Stoppers at 344STOP.

Competition for manufacturing
jobs leaving La. in the dust
Staff report
editor@thewestsidejournal.com

Stephen
Waguespack,
president of LABI

Inside

State legislators should
strongly consider a simplified code to lure manufacturing jobs under the
Industrial Tax Exemption
Program (ITEP), according
to the head of the state’s
largest lobbying group for
business.
Stephen
Waguespack,
president of the Louisiana

Association of Business
and Industry, told the Press
Club of Louisiana that the
competition from other
states – particularly Texas – has left Louisiana in
the dust in efforts to attract
new manufacturing jobs.
The situation has gotten
worse with the East Baton Rouge Parish School
Board’s decision to deny
See ITEP on Page 2

Leonnard Johnson
Photo courtesy of WBRSO
Staff report
Local authorities arrested
a Baton Rouge man on several drug charges following
a traffic stop in West Baton
Rouge Wednesday, Jan. 30.
The West Baton Rouge
Sheriff’s Office Narcotics
Task Force arrested Leon-

nard Johnson, 45 of Baton
Rouge, on several drug
posesion charges. Johnson
was booked into the West
Baton Rouge Parish Prison
on charges of possession
with the intent to distribute marijuana, possession
with the intent to distribute
a legend drug, possession

of drug paraphernalia and
traffic offenses.
During the traffic stop,
authorities found nearly
three pounds of marijuana, nine bottles of unprescribed promethazine, 18
THC vape cartridges, five
THC candies, and drug
paraphernalia.
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